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One of the pit-operative screening teststest for dorsal column stimulation involvesinvolve

direct acute percutaneouspercutaneou stimulation of the dorsal column. The test simulatessimulate the

postoperative therapeutic situation showsshow the patientspatient reactionsreaction to electrically

induced paresthesiasparesthesia and enablesenable physician and patient to evaluate beforehand

the degree of pain relief to be obtained with the implant.

ORSAL column stimulation is

non-destructiv operative

procedure for the control of chronic

intractable pain theoretically based

the pain gate-control concept as

..Aescribed by Mezack Wall4 in

1965. It was Shealy who first de
scribed DCS implantation in

patient in 1967 and since then thisthi

method has been clinically eval

uated in variousvariou neurosurgical cen
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EditorsEditor Note ThisThi paper. although sub

stantially different from the original prespre
entation was rewritten largely based on
data presented at the seminar plusplu sub
sequent data and resubmitted December

1974.

fly WonrsWonr dorsal column stimulation

direct percutaneouspercutaneou dorsal column
stimulation transcutaneoustranscutaneou nerve

phantom pain stump
pain phantom limb chronic pain

terster with varying success. As long

lasting pain tendstend to change the

personality of the patient high

percentage of pain patientspatient show

certain psychopathological mani
festations. small number of pa
tientstient show little tolerance to the

electrical paresthesiasparesthesia induced by
the pulse generators. For these and

other reasonsreason it has become ob
viousviou that careful patient selection

is of high importance for the suc

cessces of thisthi new mode of treatment.

Patient Selection

We have selected group in

which the casescase have similar

etiology and normal life expect

ancy. We have limited our effortseffort

to patientspatient with amputation stump
and phantom pain. Three different

pain complaintscomplaint were described by
these patientspatient phantom pain lo al

ized stump pain
and painful jerking

of the stump as spontaneousspontaneou mo
tor phenomena.

Most of the patientspatient in our group
were war veteransveteran whose pain had

existed for many years. Personality

problemsproblem were very common and

were thought to be principally due

to the long lasting experience of

pain. NeverthelessNevertheles the description

of the amputation pain has been

rather uniform indicating that

there is somatic mechanism at

work.

Most of these patientspatient were
workmensworkmen compensation cases.

Therefore operationsoperation were only

performed after clarification with

the veteransveteran administration assur

ing that if there were pain relief

their income would not be reduced.

As first
step in the screening

of all our patientspatient transcutaneoustranscutaneou

stimulation TNS is applied for

two weeks. If good continuouscontinuou

pain relief is obtained the patient

is discharged from our service with

NEUROMOD transcutaneoustranscutaneou

stimulation device.

Phantom pain is only occasion

ally influenced by TNS.9 Localized

stump pain is in general better

indication but very often the cu
taneoustaneou electrode cannot be used

because it cannot readily be fitted

into the prothesis. Further if the

patient had local sensory losslos
there may be the danger of cutane

ous buming.t9

Among the variousvariou pre-operative

screening proceduresprocedure only percu
taneoustaneou stimulation of the spinal

cord by special electrodeselectrode permitspermit
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.one to simulate the post-operative

situation. For about three yearsyear we

ave performed
thisthi testing pro

cedure with rigid small wire elec

trode inserted into the subarach

noidal space.
We usually performed

dorsal column stimulation for about

thirty minutesminute S3 patients. Dur

ing the last four monthsmonth we have

begun to use floating electrode

very flexible spring coil elec

trode covered with silicon which

permitspermit us to do screening stimula

tionstion for up to three days. ThisThi

givesgive mote opportunity to stimulate

during pain attacksattack very important

in those casescase of intermittent pain.

As DCS doesdoe not suppresssuppres acute

test pain4 pin pricksprick painful elec

trical stimulation etc. we do not

know of any reliable parameter that

will give clear prognosisprognosi of the

DCS resultsresult during pain free in

tervals. Therefore we alwaysalway try

to test during pain attacks.

Good pre-operative pain relief

during the percutaneouspercutaneou test stim

ulation correlatescorrelate with the post

operative resultsresult in most casescase

where the electrical paresthesiasparesthesia

ver the painful areas. TablesTable
and 2. Testing proceduresprocedure should

be done above the spinal segmental
level of the pain although we ob
served in few casescase using the

floating electrodeselectrode decrease in

pain when stimulation was done

even below the pain segment.
Table listslist 14 patientspatient with

spinal floating electrodeselectrode observed

during three day period. There

is significant correlation between

good test resultsresult and operative suc
cesses. The sionificance of the cor
relation with be new floating elec

trode is much higher than with the

old technique of direct puncture
with the smaller rigid electrodeselectrode

most likely due to the longer ob
servation period. However it seemsseem
to us too early to give final inter

pretation of the predictive value.

We did exclude more patientspatient from

the operation with thisthi new pro
cedure than ye did before with the

rigid electrode.

In some of the above mentioned

tients.
the test was done repeti

Pain Relief

Pain Relief During

Test Stimulation

excellent pain relief 46 10 11 12

marked reduction of pain 12

painfreeinterval

nostatementofvalue

73 19 13 13 13 15

TABLE
MAsKING or PAIN AREA AND Post-Op DCS REsvtssREsvts

Pain Relief

Masking on Pain AreasArea and

Electrical ParesthesiasParesthesia

masking 40 10 11 13

notmssking 33 17

73 19 13 13 13 15

psychiatrist before testing.

Operative ProceduresProcedure

The first electrodeselectrode were im
planted subdurally according to the

method of Shealy and Nashold et

al.5 The main complicationscomplication were
CSF cystscyst and CSF leaks. Conse

quently all subsequent electrodeselectrode

were implanted between the two

layerslayer of the dura mater endo
durally. With the endodural im
plantation complicationscomplication of the

CSF space
and the intraoperative

CSF losslos were eliminated. Uni

polar endodural stimulation is as

effective as the subdural position

if high output transmitterstransmitter are used

with longer pulse svidth up to

msec As the CSF space is not

opened the whole operation can be

performed in older and higher risk

patients.
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In the following tablestable

No pain relief

0-25%

225-50%
50-75%

75-100%

TABLE
Tnr Srmcutsvox VS. OPERATIVE REsuLtsREsuLt

tively as the area with electrical

paresthesiasparesthesia did not overlay the

area of pain. With the exception of

patientspatient and 13 in Table where

we introduced the electrode at cer

vical level the puncture was al

waysway done in the lumbar area and

threaded upwardsupward to the desired

level.

Patient Selection Criteria

We excluded those patients.

who disliked the test paresthesiasparesthesia

lessles than 10% who had incor

rect response during the test with

high suggestibility about 5%
with chronic permanent pain

not diminished by test stimulation

although the electrode was felt to

be in correct position. Drug ad
dicted and patientspatient with abnormal

personality structuresstructure should be

seen and in some casescase treated by
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SpontaneousSpontaneou radicular pain

ed by direct contact of the

_aode with the rootsroot was never

observed. Radictilar effectseffect caused

by post-operative stimulation can

generally be diminished by increasincrea

ing the pulse width.

ResultsResult

Out of 60 limb amputation casescase
with intractable pain 52 were eva
uated and the resultsresult are shown in

Table 4. As for the groupsgroup and

especially those with malignan
ciescie no final judgment can be made

since the number of casescase is still

too small.

Table relatesrelate post-operative

drug intake to the level of pain
relief achieved.

Unipolar and Bipolar ElectrodesElectrode with

Endodural Implantation

In group of nine patientspatient with

chronic pain of the lower extremi

tiestie bipolar electrodeselectrode were im
planted. The endodural implanta
tion of these electrodeselectrode is some

1hat more difficult as they are

Jrger and not quite as flexible as

the unipolar ones. The short time

resultsresult up to now show marked

difference comparing bipolar with

unipolar stimulation. The phenom
enon of the variable projection of

electrical paresthesiasparesthesia relative to

the pulse width as seen very often

with unipolar electrodeselectrode was never

observed in any of the bipolar

cases. There was no shifting of the

electrical sensation above tie seg
ment of implantation as observed

with the unipolar electrode where

the paresthesiasparesthesia are at timestime felt

as high as six segmentssegment over the

implant.

For these reasonsreason we feel at thisthi

time that unipolar electrodeselectrode should

be used for pain in the upper limbslimb

and bipolar electrodeselectrode for the lower

limbs. Using unipolar electrodeselectrode to

gether with adjustmentsadjustment in pulse

frequency and pulse width one can

get the electrical paresthesiasparesthesia to

passpas only into the arm of value in

painful amputationsamputation whereaswherea with

bipolar stimulation we alwaysalway saw

distribution of the paresthesiasparesthesia

down into the lower part of the

body. Further with bipolar stim

ulation we never saw any painful

radicular side effects.

FailuresFailure and ComplicationsComplication

In one case of high cervical

implantation at C3 an acute para
plegia with respiratory complica

tionstion at full consciousnessconsciousnes devel

oped. The position of the electrode

was corrected immediately with

complete restitution after some

hours. ThisThi was probably due to

pressure or traction buckling of the

electrode or electrode lead by
muscular contraction pushing it

against the spinal cord. After that

TABLE
DCSPREcUTANv.ousDCSPREcUTANv.ou SPINAL Fi.o.vnsc Et.ECTRODESEt.ECTRODE

Masking
Pat. Pain effect of Pain DCS
Nos. Description Paresthesia Decrease Implant

Post-op.

resultsresult at

discharge

upper thigh amp. yes yes

post-traumatic phantom

upperthighsmp. yes yes

post-traumatic stump

upper arm post-traumatic yes

stump

brachial plexusplexu post-traumatic partly yes

varying intensity

upper thigh amp. yes no

post-traumatic stump

upper thigh amp. partly yes

post-traumatic phantom
op. compi.

DCS
explantSexplant

upper thigh amp. yes yes

post-traumatic stump

radicular lumbar post-operative yes yes

varying intensity

spinal thoracie lumbar- no rio

traumatic constant pain

10 radicular lumbar traumatic partly no

attacksattack

11 upper thigh vascular phantom partly no

12 radicular lumbar traumatic yes

causalgia

13 upper arm amp. traumatic yes yes

phantom and stump

14 peripheral nerve traumatic yes yes

TABLE
POST-OPERATIVE RESULTSRESULT VS. P.41sP.41 RELIEF

Pain Relief

DiagnosisDiagnosi

postamp.pain 52 10 10 10 11 11

peripheral md. spinal lesionslesion 16

other pain syndromessyndrome

73 19 13 13 13

44% 56%
15
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incidence we fixed the electrode

lead on the higher vertebral arch.

In one case neuative effect

was probably
causeJ by heavy

anatomical alterations. ThisThi patient

with phantom leg pain had

marked kphoscoliosis. In thisthi case

the paresthesiasparesthesia were felt only on

the opposite side of the trunk and

no reduction of pain in the phan
tom occurred.

In all other unresponsive casescase

there was no pain relief in spite

of the correct position of the elec

trode and the paresthesias. The

reasonsreason are still unknown. In these

casescase the patientspatient continued to

take strong analgesics.

Discussion

Vithin our group
with amputa

tion pain we reached successsucces

rate of 63% for stump pain it was

65%. We did consider it failure

if lessles than 25% of pain relief is

obtained. Our resultsresult seem to be

slightly better compared with the

resultsresult of other authorsauthor due to

jght clinical patient selection pro
_aŒedure pre-selection with float

ing spinal cad test electrodeselectrode as

well as varying post-operative stim

ulation parameters. successsucces rate

of 63% so far for non-destructive

procedure like DCS seemsseem to be

very promising especially com
pared with the resultsresult of other

destructive proceduresprocedure like cordo

tomiestomie even though our longest

observation period is only three

years.

The major difference between

unipolar and bipolar devicesdevice with

endodural placement is clinically

seen in the phenomena that one

can shift or enlarge the area of

paresthesia by varying the pulse

width from segmental distribu

tion to broader distribution which

is more caudal. Therefore it is our

opinion that the unipolar electrode

should be recommended for pain in

the upper extremitiesextremitie or indicationsindication

where more limited segmental

distribution of the paresthesiasparesthesia is

desired. In those casescase distribu

tion of the paresthesiasparesthesia into the

lower part of the body can be

avoided. Further there is reduc

tion in the side effect of ataxia

during walking which we saw in

about 50% of our casescase where the

paresthesiasparesthesia spread into the lower

limbs. With bipolar stimulation

however we never saw unpleasant
radicular stimulation which is fre

quently seen with unipolar stim

ulation so that we would recom

mend bipolar electrodeselectrode for all

indicationsindication of pain in the lower

part of the body.
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TABLE
Post-OPERATIvE Dauc INTAKE vs. P.UN RELIEF

Druglntake

Pain Relief

no drugsdrug afterwardsafterward 25 10

73%
lessthanbefore 28

sameasbefore 15

27%
morethanbefore

73 19 13 13 13 15
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